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7 NIGHTS FROM £599 PER PERSON

- CALL Our EXpErTS
- pAgES 82-83
- gAMBIA.CO.uk/AVLYdIA 

rESErVATIONS

The rooms are basic but really traditional - there’s 
nowhere else that will give you such an authentic ‘African’ 
experience, with its fishing village location and colourful 
market. Don’t forget the restaurant with great ocean views! 

Our EXpErT OpINION...

LOCATION: BAKAu
dISTANCE TO BEACh: OCEANFRONT 

TrANSFEr TIME: 40 MINSSINgLES  |  SMALL & FrIENdLY  |  grOupS

rOOM FACILITIES

•	 Twin beds

•	 Fans

•	 Fridge on request in advance

hOTEL FACILITIES

•	 Pool with circular feature bar

•	 Man-made sunbathing area

•	 Massage room on beach

•	 Safe facilities in reception

•	 Wi-Fi in public areas

•	 Small shop

•	 Restaurant overlooking the ocean

•	 Continental breakfast

•	 Snack service at beach and pool area

•	 73 rooms

African Village enjoys a good reputation with its many loyal customers – customers 
who are drawn back year after year by the relaxed, intimate atmosphere along 
with the friendly staff and great location, and the sense that you’re enjoying a real 
African experience being so close to the community of Bakau, which is on the 
hotel’s doorstep.

The rooms at African Village are generally fairly small and simple and located in 
thatched bungalows arrayed throughout the well-kept grounds, though there are 
some larger rooms with stunning sea views. The focal point of the hotel is the 
restaurant and pool area where most people gravitate and where you can easily 
pass the day chatting with other guests and making the most of the great service 
from the friendly and attentive staff. The restaurant is also abuzz of an evening,  
and watching the sun set across the ocean with a cool drink is a fantastic way to 
end the day.

The hotel doesn’t have its own beach, but there is a man-made sand-covered 
sunbathing area right at the ocean’s edge where you can rest on sun loungers and 
make the most of the famous Gambian sea breeze.

African Village Hotel

pOpuLAr rOOM upgrAdES

Sea view room
Slightly larger with a sea view 

PAYABLE LOCALLY

58 For more information or to book online visit gambia.co.uk
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